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overexpressing atpap15 enhances phosphorus - unless hydrolyzed to release inorganic
phosphate. one strategy for improving crop p nutrition is the enhanced activity of acid phosphatases
(apases) to obtain or remobilize inorganic phosphate from organic p sources. in this study, we
overexpressed an
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changes in soil phosphorus forms after organic and inorganic fertilization by carlos henrÃƒÂquez,
floria bertsch, and randy killorn where adequate organic sources exist, high yield sugarcane
production systems should integrate their use with inorganic fertilizers. both have a
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fish industry waste: treatments, environmental impacts ... - of the release of organic and
inorganic nutrients and the release of chemicals used for medication. these impacts tend to be the
most severe in areas with poor water exchange [midlen & redding, 1998; oceanographic applications
to eutrophication in regions of restricted exchange (oaerre), 2001]. fish farm waste aÃ¯Â¬Â€ects
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